
Sandusky goes 
back on road 
against Elyria

• Continued from page B*l.
On the first play after Wilson’s 

score, Marion fumbled and Ken Fox 
recovered at the 22 following a wild 
scramble for the ball on a fumbled 
pitchout. Then cam e Turner’s dash 
to paydirt.

Colwell had Turner fall to the 
ground four tim es in succession in 
the last 90 seconds of the gam e, and 
Marion took over at the SHS 34.

The P resid en ts  averted  the 
shutout on the final play of the gam e 
when Jeff Makever dashed 19 yards 
to paydrit.

While Sandusky had an awesom e  
running gam e. Marion’s leading 
rusher was Paul Hitchins with 20 
yards. He ran 18 yards on a fake 
punt the first time, then netted tw-o 
more when the invaders tried the 
same trick a second time.

“ We go for the Buckeye from here 
on in and it won’t com e easy. We 
told the kids this week we should 
handle Marion easily if we play the 
way we can. but I’ve already told 
the kids the picnic is over and it will 
be nothing but hard work in the last 
month of the season,’’ Colwell con
cluded.

The Streaks, 5-1 overall, invade 
Elyria Friday, then travel to 
Barberton on Oct. 23 before coming 
back home to face Lorain Admiral 
King and Fremont Ross in the last 
two gam es of the season.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Elyria « 0 7 0 0 7
Fremont Ross 7 0 7 0 14
Scoring:
Fremont -  Doug Gallagher 15 pass from Tony Gant 
(Tom Schaffer, kick)
Elyria -  Andy Votlney. 20 run after fumbled lateral 
(Mike Walsh, kick).
Fremont -  Gant. 49 run (Schaffer, kick )

Tigers c e le b ra te  — M ike  Van Rossum, le ft, receives cong ra tu la tions  from  
te a m m a te  Randy Sherer a fte r scoring the firs t touchdow n of the gam e fo r Huron, w hich 

downed Clyde by a 28-13 count.

Winless Port Clinton no match for Calvert
By Tom Schmenk

Special To Register
PORT CLINTON—Homecoming 

— Yea team!
Well, the girls were pretty and the 

floats were nice, but beyond that 
Port Clinton had little to cheer about 
as Tiffin Calvert totally dominated 
the winless Redskins 35-0 in a San
dusky Bay Conference duel Friday  
night.

The win m oves the Senecas into a 
three-way tie for second place in the 
SBC w ith  c o n fe r e n c e  le a d e r  
Margaretta still to play tonight.
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It was obvious right from the 
beginning that Calvert had every in
tention of ruining the Redskins’ 
night as they allowed only one Port 
Clinton first down before taking 
possesion and sweeping downfield 
for their first score of the evening.

Taking the Port Clinton punt on 
their own 23 yard line, the Senecas 
drove 77 yards in 11 plays with 
senior workhorse Chuck Cool goinng 
up and over for the last three feet. 
Exchange student Andreas Garbe 
booted the point after, and Calvert 
led 7-0 at 6:45 of the first quarter.

Calvert showed no signs of letting  
up when they allowed the Redskins 
just three plays before forcing them  
to punt.

And let up they didn’t. A 12-yard 
Port Clinton punt gave the Senecas 
the ball on the PC 45 yard line and it 
was back to solid power football. Six 
plays, 45 yards later the Senecas 
again hit paydirt as Chuck Cool 
w'ent over from the one with 2:59 left 
in the first quarter. Garbe again 
split the uprights to make it 14-0.
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Sensing blood, the Senecas went 
right for the throat, this tim e allow
ing the Redskins just one play as 
sophomore Tom Ritzier made a 
beautiful pickoff of quarterback 
Ron S u llivan ’s second aeria l. 
Ritzier returned the ball 16 yards to 
give Calvert great field position at 
the PC 33.

It took just one pass and one run to 
set up Calvert’s third score of the 
night, a one-yard plunge by 
halfback Mark Sonnefeld. The point 
after failed this time as Garbe’s 
kick was wide, but Calvert led 20-0 
with 1:13 still to play in the first 
quarter.

The second quarter pretty much 
resem bled the first. C alvert’s 
defense got nasty, Port Clinton’s of
fense got nothing, and the Senecas 
got the ball back.

The only thing different about 
Calvert’s fourth scoring drive was a 
little bit of razzle-dazzle. Facing a 
second and goal from the nine the 
Senecas found a double reverse in 
thier playbook and almost pulled it 
off as end Tom Cawood got stopped 
on the one. It was back to power 
then, with senior Mike Somers pun
ching it in behind his awesom e front 
line. Garbe’s third PAT m ade it 28- 
0, and the gam e was all but decided 
with 7:42 to go in the second 
quarter.

Calvert had another golden op
portunity to score as their second 
team seem ed intent on showing that 
they could play ball too. A bad han- 
doff squelched the drive as Port 
Clinton recovered the loose ball on 
the 5-yard-line.

The second half saw nothing new 
as the Senecas cam e out, warmed 
up, and took the ball 71 yards in 5

plays, with John Frazier covering  
the last 13 on a jaunt around right 
end. Calvert proved they could do no 
wrong when holder Tom Zirger 
picked up a bad snap and launched a 
20 yard pass to Cawood for the two 
point conversion. This final score of 
the evening cam e with 9:56 to play 
in the third quarter.

The balance of the contest provid
ed lots of playing tim e and possibly 
some experience for the Calvert 
reserves as they held their own 
whilecoming up with the big play to 
stop Port Clinton’s only scoring 
threat of the night. Having advanc
ed all the way to the Calvert 17, the 
Redskins looked like they might 
punch one in but Sullivan was hit 
just as he threw and the ball landed 
right in the hands of Calvert’s Ron 
Seislove.

STATISTICS

TC PC
First Downs (total) 14 5

by rushing 13 4
by passing 1

0
0

by penalty 1
33Rushes (number) 48

net yards gained 342 100
Forward Passing

13attempted 8
completed 5 2
had intercepted 0 2
net yards gained 27

56
8

Total Plays (rushes and passes i 46
Total Net Yards Gained 369 108
Fumbles (number i 4 1

ball lost 3 1
Penalties (number i 6 6

yards penalized 35 65
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Installed 

With Exchange

7-Day Sale Steel-belted Radiais

39.97Our Reg 52.88 
P165/80R13

Plus 
F.E.T.

Ea 1.73 Ea.
‘All Tires Pius F E T Each 

All K m a if  Tires Include M ounting • No Trade-in Required

Computer Balance, Each Wheel 4.27

S a le  P rice

11.88
M onro-M atic Shock
Popular sizes to  fit 
m any US and for
e ig n  ca rs  Save!

Installed 
Ea. 14.88

Installed

S a le  Price

17.97 49.88
M uffler Installed
Sizes for m any U S 
cars, light trucks. 
Save a t K m art
A dd itiona l parts services 
extra  Smgie unit (we*ded 
system) e xc luded

60-m onth  Battery
Top or side term i
nal styles Fits many 
cars, light trucks

SERVICES INCLUDE:

1 Replace front brake 
pads

2 True rotors
3 Inspect calipers
4 Refill hydroulic system
5 Repack inner and 

outer bearings
6 inspect front grease 

seals
7. inspect master 

cylinder
8 inspect rear linings for 

wear (additional cost 
it repairs on rear 
brakes are needed)

S a le  Price - M on .-Sat

68.88
Disc Brake Special
F ro n t o n ly , fo r  
m an y  A m e ric a n  
cars Light trucks, 
im p o rts  h ig h e r

M onroeville  tames 
New London, 14-0
NEW LONDON — Monroeville 

scored two first half touchdowns 
and held on to defeat New London 
14-0 in a Firelands Conference con
test last evening.

The first six-pointer cam e with 
8:13 left in the opening period as 
Tony Ames raced 33 yards for the 
touchdown. Tom Roth added the 
point after giving the E agles a 7-0 
lead.

Ames tallied his second score of 
the night with just 52 seconds re
maining in the first half. It cam e on 
a one-yard run. Once again Roth 
booted home the bonus point.

Ames was the leading ball carrier 
for the night as the 190-pound senior 
back collected 104 yards in 22 car
ries. Chad Cooke led the Wildcats 
with 75 yards in 17 attempts.

STATISTICS
Monr NL

14 4
224 94

12 6
5 4
1 0

67 29
291 123

3 3
1 2
4 7

T E R S
30 32

7 7 0 0 14
0 0 0 0 0

First Downs (total) 
net yards rushing 
passes attempted 
passes completed 
had intercepted 
net yards passing 

Total Net Yards Gained 
Fumbles (number) 

ball lost 
Penalties (number) 

yards penalized

Monroeville 
New London 
Scoring:
Monroeville -  Tony Ames, 33 run. (Tom Roth, kick) 
Monroeville — Ames, 1 run. (Roth, kick).

Monroeville now sports a 4-2 
record overall with a 2-1 mark in 
league play. They host Western 
Reserve Friday. New London is now 
1-3-2 overall and 0-1-2 in the con
ference and host conference-leading  
EdisonFriday.

W estern Reserve hangs on 
fo r 13-8 conference w in

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Tiffin Calvert 20 7 8 0 35
Port Clinton 0 0 0 0 0
Scoring: Tiffin Calvert -  Chuck Cool. 1 run. (Andreas 
Garbe, kick).
Tiffin Calvert-Cool. 1 run (Garbe, kick).
Tiffin Calvert -  Mark Sonnefeld. 1 run. (kick failed). 
Tiffin Calvert —  Mike Somers, 1 run (Garbe. kick). 
Tiffin Calvert -  John Frazier, 13 run. (Tom Cawood, 
pass from tom Zirger i.

COLLINS — Western Reserve 
scored in the first and second 
periods and a llow ed  v is it in g  
Mapleton only a fourth quarter 
touchdow n to record  a 13-8 
Firelands Conference win.

Both of the Roughrider six- 
pointers were scored by junior back 
Jerry Perkins. The 185-pounder 
scored on runs of one yard and 36 
yards. Don Starbuck connected on 
one of two off the tee to round out the 
scoring for the winners.

The Mounties fourth period score 
cam e on a 10-yard pass from Bruce 
Fagert to Mike Frym ier. Fagert 
then hit Kevin Pelakowicz for the 
two point conversion to pull his 
team within five, 13-8.

For the evening Western churned 
up 190 yards on the ground and add
ed 52 more thru the air for 242 yards

STATISTICS
Map WR

12 12
110 190
17 9
8 4
0 0

50 52
160 242

5 5
2 3
6 7

56 72

First Downs (total) 
net yards rushing 
passes attempted 
passes completed 
had intercepted 
net yards passing 

Total Net Yards Gained 
Fumbles (number) 

ball lost 
Penalties (number i 

yards penalized
SCORE BY Q U A R T E R S  

Mapleton 0 0 0 8 8
Western Reserve 7 6 0 0 13
Scoring. Western Reserve -  Jerry Perkins. 1 run 
(Don Starbuck, kick)
Western Reserve -  Perkins. 36 run. (kick failed) 
Mapleton -  Mike Frymier, 10 pass from Bruce 
Fagert. (Kevin Pelakowicz, pass from Fagert).

total offense. Mapleton had 160 total 
yards with 110 com ing on the
ground. Both team s fumbled five 
times with Western losing three and 
Mapleton two.

Seneca East blanked, 8-0
TOLEDO — Seneca East will 

have to wait one more week before 
they record the most wins ever in 
the history of the school. Their ef
fort was spoiled last evening as Ot
tawa Hills handed them a 8-0 set
back.

The lone score of the gam e cam e 
in the third period with 8:11 rem ain
ing Scott Syring gathered in a 16- 
yard pass from Dan Rosenblah. 
Bryan Roth added the two point 
bonus on a run.

The Tigers were able to win the 
total yardage contest but just 
couldn’t put any points on the board.

For the evening they recorded 233 
total yaards as compared to 202 for 
the winners. On the ground the edge 
was 133-115 while in the air it was 
100-87.

Ken Davis was the leading ground

STATISTICS
SE

7 
133

13
8 
2

100
233

1
0
7

55

OH
10

115
15
6
4

87
202

0
0
6

40

First Downs (total) 
net yards rushing 
passes attempted 
passes completed 
had intercepted 
net yards passing 

Total Net Yards Gained 
Fumbles (number) 

ball lost 
Penalties (number) 

yards penalized

gainer for East as he bulled his way 
for 78 yards in 19 carries.

Friday, the Tigers host Plym outh, 
a team which has not posted a win in 
their last 17 outings. A win would 
raise Seneca East to 4-1-1. The 1972, 
1973, 1974 and 1980 squads all 
recorded three wins. The ’73 team  
under coach Fred Stressen-Reuter 
has been the only team  to finish 
above the 500 mark as they recorded  
a 3-2-2 campaign.

Victory still eludes Plymouth
PLYMOUTH — Plym outh’s los

ing streak did not com e to an end 
last evening but the team  picked up 
a moral victory as they tied 
Crestview 6-6.

The last victory for the Big Red 
cam e on October 13,1979 when they 
defeated Seneca East, 12-6. Their 
last win at home was October 20, 
1978 when they bested Lexington, 24- 
0.

Earlier this year coach Dave 
Coulter's squad cam e within two of 
breaking the streak as they lost to 
South Central, 8-6. The non-winning 
streak is now at 17.

The Cougars scored first in the 
gam e as Mark Kaple went over 
from one yard out to cap off a 62- 
yard drive in 10 plays. An attempted  
pass for the two-point conversion  
failed and the visitors had a 6-0 lead 
with 9:37 left in the first half.

With just 50 seconds left in the se-

STATISTICS

First Downs (total) 
net yards rushing 
passes attempted 
passes completed 
had intercepted 
net yards passing 

Total Net Yards Gained 
Fumbles (number) 

ball lost 
Penalties (number) 

yards penalized

Cres Plym
18 15

231 177
21 19

8 5
1 3

100 69
331 246

2 0
1 0
7 3

53 30
SCORE BY Q U A R T E R S

Crestview 0 6 0 0 6
Plymouth 0 6 0 0 6
Scoring:
Crestview -  Mark Kaple, 1 run. (pass failed). 
Plym outh-Jim  Jamerson, 1 run. (kick failed).

cond quarter Jim Jam erson of 
Plymouth plunged over from the 
one. The attempt by placem ent for 
the go-ahead point failed, knotting 
the score at 6-6. The drive covered  
49 yards in 13 plays.

Plymouth now travels to Seneca  
East Friday.

BRING YOUR 
OWN JUG

And Save On
Permanent 
Anti-Freeze 375

gal
ADDITIVES INCLUDE 

Rust Inhibitor, W ater Pump Lubricant

NORW Alk pARTS ¡NC.
"house of SERvice siNCE 1940"  

J9 E. MAIN • NORWAlk, O.
668-3716 or 626-9706

SANDUSKY-4020 MILAN RD.
626-2780 

NORWALK—330 MILAN AVE. 
668-1376

Ohio 
Car Care 

Month
Sponsored by The Ohio Department of Energy

Major Service Hours
Sandusky 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Norwalk 
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Closed Sunday


